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AlL[ndia services (Discipline & Appeal) Rules,1969 - Revocarjon of suspension ofDr.Jacob Thomas IpS (KL:1985), Director Cenerat oi potice_ Reinsrarement _
Orders issu ed.

GENERAL ADMINISTRATION (AIS. C) DEPARTMENT
G. O.(Rt.) No.5B05/20 19/GAD Dated, Thiruvananthapuram, 0S.10.201g
Read: -1. G.O.(Rr.) No.203/2018/VIG dated 27ffi, 

hiiilJ:".jy,y::ly:yi1zoev20rB da;a 0s.12.2018 from the Directoq
^ YellT.. & Anti-Corruption'Buruuu, n,i;uu,,ir^,lr;;; urc .,rrect.r,
3. G.O.(Rr.) No.B299/20 1ri/GAD dated 20. 12.20 i;.'-'""4' Arricles of charges and suremenr or tmputJorx dared 11.01.201g issued to
_ Dr. Jacob Thomas IPS(U/S).
b. i,errer No.C_VE6/2018/SRT dateci 05.02.2019 from the Director,Vigilance &. f11r;co1rutrion Bureau, Thiruvananthap;;; ""' ''
o' wruen satemenr of Defence dated 22.0i.20tg submiued by Dr. Jacob Thomas Ips.7. G.o.(Rr.) No.75Bl2019/GAD dated 0r.02.20'1d 

"^"^"'
B. Special Report No. VC.01/2019/SIU_r Art.j li.O+.2019 of rhe Deputy

;:?:,,,,"iT;;if::;|;:,H]r.nc. aanJ-co.,,pu-o'#,,.uu, speciar investigadon

?: 
c:o .(Rr) No.3437/20ig/cAD 13.06.2019.

10' Order of the Hon'ble centrar Administrative Tribunal, Ernakulam Bench dated29.07.2019 in OA No. t80/0004/2019.
11. cO (p) No. 546/80/GAD dated 01.12.19B0.

ORDER
As per the Governmenr Ordgr 

1e1d 
as 1.,paper above, a detailed Vigilance Enquiryunder section i7(A) of th-e amended prevention'of Lorruption AcL 2018 was orderedagainst Dr'Jacob Thomas IPS,(KL:1985), Di;;.;;r;.;,.ral of police on tlre basis of thJfindings of the rnspectio",y,:g 9r;;''il;;;;p;rtmenr rhat he, while working asDirector of ports, committed. grave irregularities and alts of corrupdon in the purchase of aCuuer Suction Dredger ,", 

:1..?:t:::-.ii "i orri, ," g,"ss violation of exisring rules andcaused huge pecuniary loss ro Covernment ro tle ,un. oi Rr.14.96 Crorur.

2. As recommended by dre. Director, Mgilance & Anti_Corrupdon Bureau in thelener read as 2"d paper abovq Dr.Jacob rno*ur-ips-,uo1 
.qllcea ,"dJr;;p;;;;;n u, p..L'uvernmenr Order read as 3d paper above.under nuie 3(fXa) of the All india Services(Discipline & Appeal) Rul::,.,-1eqs usui"r;;;;,;.;;iured disciplinary proceedings andpending Mgilance Enquirv on^the abovJ ir*gururiti., "u,ro 
ac6 of co*uption commiited by

'im' 
Articles of charees ind sr.t.m.niJ #;;;;;;;r"';.rd as 4,,' paper above were issuedto rhe officer. The viriuen srarement * ;;i.;;;;miued as per reference read as 6*paper above is being examined in Govemrneni.



3.SuspensionofDr.JacobThomaslPSwassubsequentlyextendedbyGove.rnmen:.
for a further jeriod of 120 days with effect from 18.02.2019 as per Government Order read

as 7s paper above, under nule :(g) of All India Services (Discipline & Appeal) Rules riw

Dop&Ti norification dated 21.12.2015 on the recommendation of tlie Suspension Review

conmittee rhar met on 05.02.2019 which noted that the enquiry ordered against the

member of Service was at the initial sage and revocadon of suspension was likely to

enable the officer to influence the enquiry'

4. As per reference read as Bd'paper above, Government received the special repon

of the Deputy superintendent of poliie, special Investigation unit-i, Thiruvananthapuram

whereinitwasstatedthattheVigilanceenquiryorderedagainstDr.JacobThomaslPShad
revealed commission of offencei uh f3(li (dxii) rlw l3(2) of Prevention of Conuption

Act, 19BB and Section 120 6) of Indian penit code by the member of Service and that a

a.r. r^. registered ug.inst hi,n' As per the report' the.First Information Report in the case

was submiued before the Hon'ble iourt of tire Enquiry Commissioner & Special Judge

(Vigilance), Thiruvananthapuram'

5.TheSuspensionlleviewCommitteeconstitutedtoreviewthesuspensionofthe
memberofServiceuna.,Rut.:(e)(b)ofAlllndiaServices(Discipline&Appeal)Rules,
1969 met on 24.05.2019 noi.a tir.,irr.'uigilance enquiry ordered against Dr' Jacob rhomas

IpS as per rhe reference ,.J;|i'i p.p"riUo* is siill.under progress and so revocation of

;;p;;;" ;, this stage it. rirttiv to tntble him to influence the enquiry' The Suspension

Review commi,,.. ,..o.orngiy recommended to the competent authority to continue the

suspension of Dr. Jacob fho'*tt IPS for a further period of 180 days with effect from

18.06.20i9 as per Rule :ts) (Jjlt tht All lndia Services (D&A) Rules' 1969 r/w D-oP&Ts

norificarion dated 21.12.20t'5.'accordingry, suspension of Dr Jacob rhomas IPS was

extended for a funher p""oJ"ot iaO;ty" ;ith' etjecl jrSm 18'06'2019 as per Rule 3(8) (d)

of the All india services d;A; R;itt' igos vt DoP&Ts notification dated 21'12'2015'

6. Meanwhile, the Hon'ble Central Adrninisrative Tribunal considered the Original

Application No.180/000a0i20 ta ritea uy Dr JacobThomas IPS challenging his suspenston

and its subsequent extensions' The Hon'ble Tribunal observed that in so far as the

suspension and its subsequent extensions are concerned' the Rules on the subject are very

clear and no deparrure ,;; ih; same can be alleged against the G.overnmenr as all

procedure adopted uru .rri".,rv'jn .on]prion.. with the RIi India service (Discipline &

Appeal) Rules, 1969 * "'ntnluJ'fto* 
ii*t to time' However' the Hon'ble Tribunal noted

that tl-re circumstances ot'^tftt tutt ufftged against the member of Service led it to the

conclusion rhar continuario. 
'o 

r in. ,"rpJ"rion"of Dr Jacob Thomas IPS is not necessary if

rhe inre.rion of tt,. couernm;;,-i;,; g.t u, tn. truth of the allegations as all the documents

connecte.l with the Vigttance case arJalreadf in the hands of ihe Finance Department and

the Vigilance a l,ntiCo"upJon- gu"tu antl s.such' there is little chance of the officer

rhwafring rhe probe if h. i;;".;;;^;J'in th. ,.rui.u. The Tribunal also observed that if it is

rhe case that the officer " ""i 
r"""J ri, to work in the police force or associate branches' the

Governnent st.,r,utcr cot-'sider accommodating him in anY other post of equivalent ranl<'

Accordingly, the Hon'ble il'"tl set aside thle extension of suspensionp^eri:: 
-o^t':"^t"O

Thomas IpS with.rr..t rro* ig.06.201g and dilected the state Government to reinshte the

officer in servrce anc ,o urrign him an appropriate post of equivalent in rank'



7. Government examined the case in detail and are pleased to reinstate Dr Jacob
Thomas IPS (KL:1985) in seMce without prejudice to the ongoing disciprinary
proceedings and Vigilance enquiry and his service is placed at the dispJsal if D.purtr.nt
of 

_lndusrries for being appointed as the chairman ium Managing Director, the Metal
Industries Limited, Shomur on deputation basis.

B. The post of the chairman cum l\4anaging Director, the Metal Industries Limited,
,Slomur is declared equivalent in status and responsibility to the cadre post of the Drrecror,
Mgilance & Anti-corruption Bureau under Rule 12 of Ips(pay) Rules,2bt6.

9. The deputation will be governed by the terms and conditions prescribed in the
Government Orders read as 10d paper above.

(By Order of the Governor)

ro, principar,"...,"J,:8"X".Hil:L'

Dr'Jacob rhomas IpS (Through rhe stare porice chief, Thiruvananthapuram)
The Accountant General (G&SSA), Kerala, Thiruvananrhapuram
The Accountant General (A&E), Kerala, Thiruvananthapuram
The secretary to Government of India, Ministry of Home Affairs, North Block,

New Delhi.
The Director General of police & state porice chief, Kerara,Thiruvananthapuram
The Advocate General, Kerala, Ernakulam.

"11.,?l:::::l: 
vigilance & Anti-Corruption Bureau, Thiruvananthapuram.

,/zr ne loustrtes [JeDattment
The Mgilance Deparunent
The General Administration (SC/Accounts J) Depanment.
The Home Department
The Web & New Media Division of I&pRD (for uploading rhe Go in rhe websire-
. www.eadsplais.kerala.gov.in)

The GA (computer. cell) Departrnent for uploading the Go in rhe websirewww.q a d. ke ra lo.g ov. i n
Copy to:-

The Private Secretary to Chief Minister.
The Special Secretary to Chief Secretary
The P.A to Additional Chief Secretary, Home & Vigilance Deparment
The p'A ro Addirionar secrerary, General Administltion (Rts- A&c) Departments
The Stock File/Office Coov

Forwarded/By order

A.aug^'
c)rnJ8rYl O2z-glild6'


